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Petroleum as Fuel.
The experiments which for several menthe have

been in progress at Boston, looking to the success-
fui application of petroieum, as fuel for steamsbipa,
bave been watched 'with ranch interest and their
resuits have been very important. These resuits,
as claimed by the inventor of the systemn under
trial, are a saving of four or five te one of space
required for the sterage of fuel, and of at least five-
sixths of the labour required for feeding and tend-
ing the fires, ýte say nothing of the actual cost,
'which depends upon the relative prices cf ceai and
oil. Application was mnde te the Secretary of the
Navy iu November last, for unity to test the prao-
ticability of petroleumi as fuel upon a Goverumneut
vessel. The Department had already, in 1862 ap-
pointed a ccn-iiiittee of naval engineers te experi-
meut upon this subject, and upon.this application
a Board of three Chief Engineers wras ordered te
examine th roposed experiments, the gunboat
"Pales " ebei.g selected for the trial. Previous te

enteriug upon the petrcleumn trial, ber engines
swcre tested wvith ceai, thirty-six revolutious per
minute with thirty peunde cf steam, being obtain-
ed. In the llrst petreieum test, thirty-four revo-
lutions'were obtained witb the samne head cf steam,
and in -the second test, fifty revolutious, with a
pressure of thirty pounds. A coinpariscn of the
weight cf the cil and the ceai showed thai oe
pouud cf cil had done the wcrk cf eight pouuds cf
côal, and the general coprson cf weight has
showu ene barrel of petrlu te be equal te one
ton cf ceai.

Crude cils are used cf a gravity ranging frcm
81 te46 degrees. The cil le first conveyed directiy
te a cast-xron retert, and vapcrized by means cf a
slight fire underneath. Due proportions cf steamn
ane &cenimon air are incorporated 'with the vapeur,
and the gases thus .evelved constitute the fuel.
This burus rith an intense heat, and the combus-
tion is se perfect that ne smoke is visible. at the
outiet cf the smcke-stack. The lire is under per-
fect contrel, aud there being ne ashes, clinker, fier
refuse coal te clog the fires, they may be run au
indefluite tine without stoppage fer cleaning. The
buruing cf ceai upon the "lPales"I required the
services cf tweaty-ene firemen and ceai-passers;
with the petroleuni oaly three men were ueedcd.
This same principle may be applied te loc.amotives
as weil as steamers, and, iudeed, upon the riranklin
and Warren Railroad, in Western Peunsylvauja,
a petroleum burning apparatus has been success-
fully emplcyed. The petroleuma regions are niaking
etili further use cf the oil by applying the necessary
apparatus te, the fires cf the engine bouses at the
wells, thus saving a very large eutiay for wood or
ceai. During the height cf the speculative fever,
whea dozen8 cf welsa were being eunk upon each
acre in the favourite localities, all the ceai for the
engines was transported for miles ever fxightful.
roads at a great wear and tsar of herses aud
waggon8, and at a corresponding cost te the well
ewner. Nearly ail this great expense might have
been saved, had the use cf petrcleum fer fuel been
practicaily uuderstood. The experiments at Bos-
ton are te be continued, and petroleumi tested upon
n sea voyage. The importance cf the subjeot
should ineure fer it a rigid and persistent investi-
gation, Should the resuits cf the experiments

continue te be eatisfactory, the carrying capaoity
cf cur steamers wili be largely increased, while
the pay-rcils will be greatly diminished, and a
vessel may leave New York witb enough fuel on
board te propel bier round the world.-Y. Y World.

Petroleum and Freezing Water.
At one cf the Scientifie Insýitutions cf New York.

Prof, van der Wydc, se says the .À nerican Artizan,
explaiued the chemical composition cf petroleum,
and aise made the experimeut cf freeziug water ini
a vacuum. The proflesser stated that the agents
that have been used fer this purpose are* ether,
amuionia, and liquidcarbonic acid gas ; but hie had
employed liquid petrcleuma gas with good resuits.
This gas ean be easily collected at the cil1 distilleries,
as it at preseut is flot utilized, and the whoie ex-
peuse would be the ceat cf collectîng it. The pro-
[esser then poured water inte testing-tubes, piaced
these tubes in a wine-glass, poured a quantity cf
the petrelenm gas inte the glass, and placed the
whoie under the receiver of au air-pomp ; after
exhaustin the air aind allowing? the test-tubes te
remain la the-vacuurm for a few minutes, they were
remeved and the watercentained in them was fouud
te be frozen quite cold. The professer then stated
that lie thought that ice could be produced at a
less ceet than that cf eollectiug it in winter. lis
plan is te fermn two iron vessels similar te locomo-
tive boilers and lltted with tubes in thesame man-
ner. Rie would place the air-putnp between the
two vessels or reservoire, se that the liquida or
gases might be pumped frem eue te the ether alter-
nately s the le was formed.

Australian Oil.
AN Australian paper announces the recent dis-

covery cf a new liquîd guni, or cil, in that country.
A tract cf land net lees than ten miles square had
been disccvered which everywhere abounded with
bubbiing springs cf thisgum, or cil, while aIl arcuad
were vaz3t quantites cf the gum, soiidified inte the
ceusisteucy cf india mubber. This when exposed te
a lire, burns with a brîght flatne, acccmpanicd by
* thick smoke and a smell like, old grease. The
substance is light and floats in water.

M ie t t ue.
The giLetrie System.

The International Congress, recentiy assembled
in Paris, in ceunectien with the great Exîlositien, to
devise a unifcrm system, cf weights, coins, and mea-
sures, have made a report, iu wbieh it is stated that
Ilit is most desirable that Governmente take,
hencefcrth, the follewing mensures, viz:

1. Te order the teaching cf the metric systemi in
public sohools, and te require that it ehould ferm
part cf the public examinations.

2. To intreduce its use inte soientifie publica-.
tiens, in public statisties, in postal arrangements,
in the cu3totm heuses, and other branches cf Gov-
emnment administration.

3. The commission does net censider, as apper-~
taing te its mission, the- duty cf makiug stand-


